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The Advance" Agents WE SCHOOL

FOR AUTO DRIVERS

AMERICAN CHK3X COMTANT

Kef.CI.Fit.Oato

WAZABATTER, MEN?

WATCH THE WOMEN

Why Buy Eggs, for the Ladies
When Frenchmen Win 'Em
",, x'. With a, Glance? f

Commissioner Kngel Details
Two Traffic Officers to

Teach "Safety First.'.'

POWELL WORKS WITH HTM

X V CHICLE

t v .

Safety first" principles will be

preached to visitors at the- - twelfth
annual Omaha Automobile - exposi

triumph of;;zosb TIAS"

- By A. R..GROH."- -

"Oh, those, fascinating French-

men!" exclaims Mtllificia 1in her' so-

ciety "column of - yesterday. "How

many hearts of out young girls are

palpitating at the thought of the 'dis-

tingue' foreigners T ' . ,

tion, which will be held at the Audi
torium February 26 to March 3, with
the aid of a safety, first bureau, which
will be jointly conducted by the Au-

tomobile Show association and the
Omaha police department.

What dp you think of that,, men of

Clarke Powell, manager of the exOmaha? ' , ' ' ..' '

And that isn't all, either. ' Metli-

ficia's interesting article contmoes hibition, has arranged with Com:
missioner of Police Kugel to havehi, . t

" 'Cultivating the gentlemen!' said
one charming matron., 'Why, my dear,
all the girls are.perfe.ctly crazy about

two traffic officers in constant at-

tendance at the show. They will

have a desk and condensed- pamphlets
containing the traffic
aws of the city and the state will ot
listributed. The officers also will an
swer questions.

The safety first bureau will be con
ducted primarily to familiarize Ne
braska automobile owners witn tne
aws governing their conduct while

at the wheels of their cars. It is
sadly true that too few motor car
owners and drivers nave even a

Think of .thaVyotr husbands, and
would-b- e husbands of Omaha, you
who lavish your money in buying
silks and satins and georgette crepe
waists and diamonds and pearl neck-

laces and potatoes and eggs and other
luxuries for these same fair creatures.

And what is your reward? It is

to sit, powerless, 'and see the ladies'
hearts palpitating over "these fasci-

nating Frenchmen," (who are here
in the interest of war relief), to see
the girls going "perfectly crazy" over
the "distingue foreigners." ' -

We read,, further,, that "the debo-
nair geBtlemen are proving perfectly
delightful lions for .. the afternoon
teas.", '.-

- -
?

How's Your Heart? ......
',. Doesn't it make your hearts palpi--

tate? Doesn't jt make-yo- perfect-
ly "'" "" ''erazv?',.

working knowledge of the laws.
These oamDhlets will, explain them
perfectly, and it is the belief of the
members of the show association and
the city police department that the
number of accident would be ma
terially reduced if all car owners
only were familiar with the traffic

' 'laws, ,

Western Shipyards Are

Being Worked to Limit
Secretary Serov of City Commis

Later on we learn that one oi .the
Frenchmen, -- remarking upon the

pleasant teas at which they are being
entertained,, "contented himself with sioner Kugel's office received a letter

from a brother in Portland, Ure..
saying, 'Ah, zose teas! '

stating that seven large ship yards
along the Columbia river are beingSome "bon mot, eh? "Ah, zose

teas!" When it comes to. bon molting Cyis O.K. as BallHOW OMAHA BOOMS
we can certainly beat that worked to the limit, tie wrote tnat

thousands of men .are employed at
Player, but as aBut what is the matter with us,

men of Omaha? . We do w(U to ask these yards,
ourselves this Question. ,We era con- -

Hubby-Re- ad This
4 fronted by a condition, not a theory,

HEARTS TREATED FREE
Br rWUki MOu, tfttt Graat Specialist,

FREIGHTBUSIHESS

Swelling: Railroad Receipts is
This City's Big Pastime
i. Great Annual Record.

as the, ate President Cleveland so

John McGraw once remarked thataptly remarked, v ,
Why; can't vk mak the ladies'

hearts ipatpitate and make them per
feetlv craze onrselvesil

in his opinion "cy cooia Heart diaesu U dsuinrout. hundred drop
bat .300 league. The New dead who eould have been saved. Many he

been cured after'doctora failed. To prove
the remarkable effieaey of hia new SpecialIt cannot be denied that their hearts

GAIN ALMOST - ONE-SIXT-

York Giants' leader evidently didn't

give the matrimonial league a thought
when he dwelt on "Cy's" ability with

do palpitate and that they are perfect'
I crazv about the "distingue foreign

the hickory. ,ers." Mellificia has said it. the
charming young matron, hat. said it

Personal Ireatment for heart disease, snort
breath, pain hi side, shoulder or arm.

ion, irrenlar pulse, palpitation,
snrotiterinff, pufflnc of ankles or dropsy,
also nerve, stomach and rheumatic symp-
toms, Dr. Miles will lend to afHieted per-
sona a 42.60 Free Treatment. Bad eases
nsuallr soon relieved.

For "Lv. who in the summer tim
bats 'em over the fence for Pa5 ftbe Lure of Love.

ANNA PAVLOWAwrites:The poetry
of dancing alone can interpret my
admiration for the delightful licorice
flaVor in Adams Black Jack Gum.

Rourke and gets his name in the
These treatment are the result of thirtyDaoers in cities of the Western league,

These! Ffench gentlemen have got
a fascination about them. There's no
use in trying to close our eyes to is about a .00 batter in the domestic years extensive research and remarkable

success in treating- various ailments of the
heart, liver, stomach and bowels. which
often tociDiicate eseb ease.

loon, according to his wife, Minnie
Forsvthe. who is 6uing him for dimat iaci ucuicr no tu mn

ive their: moustaches or the Had

. A compilation of figures shows that

during the year 1916 Omana origi-
nated and the roads operating out of
here forwarded to Mississippi river

points and beyond, including Atlan-

tic and gulf ports, a total of 105,841

carloads of commodities. Of this
there was a large amount for export.
The principal classifications follow:

Wheat, 28,018; corn, 9,947; cattle.
2,092; hogs, 459; sheep, 1,194; horses
and mules, 799; fresh meats, 24,846;
other packing house products, 8,6fl.l;

vorce in district court.of their dark eyes or their perfectly
Send for Remarkable Cares In Yeur State.

So wonderful are the results that he
wishes every sick person to test this famFrank C. Forsvthe, who is nonebarbered nd cravatted and waist-

other than "Cv" of base ball fame,coated and gloved appearance, I don't
know. It isn't their clothes. The and Minnie Forsythe were married in

ous treatment at his expense. Afflicted per-
sons should avail themselves of this liberal
offer, as the may never have such an op-

portunity wain. Dejays are dangerous. No
death comes mors suddenly than that from
heart disease. '

Omaha on August 10, 1915.i cut of Frenchmen's clothes is as aw
Now M mme alleges that ber demonful aa that of trench women J clothes

is beautiful. And French shoes! are pellet-cracki- , husband ha only
partly supported her, despite the Send at once for his new Book and Free

abominable, f Trial Treatment. Describe your diiease.
Mavbe-- i it's the suavity of their smelter products. 4,we: scran iron x OF THE N.Y. HIPPODROMEtact, she adds, mat ins services are

worth $200 a month to some one. She
Address Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept. HF 76
to TU Franklin SL, Elkhart. Ind. ;and junk, 1,205 carloads. '

also alleges that he treated her cruellyut the carload lots, by tne roads.
shipments were handled aa follows: and humiliated her;

'Frisco Iroquois ClubNorthwestern, 44,u7H; Burlington.
11,824; Rock Is-

land, 12,012; Illinois Central, 10381; Journeys Through Omaha

manners,' their deference, their nst-tur-

polish and inborn grace, their
perfectly mastery of all the niceties
of society, ',i S ' '

In beauty and wit we are their
Kjuala. Indeed, yet. All we need to
do is fix up a bit and always be per-

fectly, ah,- messieurs, exquisitely
groomed, v' j

We roust do something., We can't
let these , nice Frenchmen . come (n

here and set all the girls' hearts pal

Missouri Pacific, 4,961; Chicago Great
of 5 " I J" s-- f I .Members of the Iroquois elnbWestern, 11,601; Wabash, 8,028 cars.

The increase was more than 15 per San Franciso, accompanied by dele
cent over tne sDipments ot iyi...-- Rations from California, " Nevada,

Utah and Idaho, will arrive in Omaha
over the Union Pacific at 7:30 o clock,

Thieves Steal from Auto the evening of March A occupyingpitating and making them perfectly
' : In Front of Police Home a special train, enroute to Washing-

ton, where they will attend the in
auguration of President Wilson.Police Surgeon C F. Shook, 115

Out' of Omaha it is expected thatNorth Forty-thir- d street, reported

crazy. We simply can t do it
, "Ah,, rose teasT

New Concern for :

Omaha to Employ i

the westerners will be accompaniedthat thief stole hissome grip contain-- 1
by ,w0 carloa(ls o Nebraskans an

ing his instruments from his automo-

bile which was in front of the police
Iowans. From here to Chicago the
soecial will run over the Milwaukee
and from there into Washington over

Wf' Doesn't stain
the fingers! g

I m(imm i
; thirty at Start station. About a month ago Dr. Shook

lost his grip in the same way. the Pennsylvania hpe.

The Nelson Loose Leaf corporation
of Omaha is the name Of a new in-

dustry, to be established here soon, Now Is the Time To Join Our

Grafonola Club
it is announced by J. M. Gillan, in-

dustrial Secretary of the Commercial
club. Articles of incorporation are
being Jfifed, The capital, stock is
$100,000. 'V .'

The, deal 'really represents the
bodily moring to Omaha of the plant
of the Nelson corporation of Chi-

cago, with the addition of some new
blood m the stockholders. The cotn-la-

it a manufacturer of loose leaf
books. The plant is to be moved to
Omaha within the next sixty days.

The incorporators are Frank E.
Rudolph R. B. Busch, Albert R.
Busch, "CR. Nelson, I. W. Carpenter
and C. S Montgomery. ' The officers
just elected, at the meeting of the
stockholders are as follows: C. R.
Nelson; Chicago, president! Frank E.
Rudolph, .vice president- and general
manager; Albert R. Busch, secretary
and treasurer, Mr. Rudolph and Mr.

1 1

Is the only financial conaideratitxi that
is required before you are at liberty to

LITTLE CIGARSSB m
Gillan, industrial secretary of the
Commertcal club, have gone to Chi
cago to pay over the money and take
a complete inventory of the machinery
'and stock. Owing to the fact that this
is a going Concern, it will be.jmpos-sibl- e

to shut down the plant tn Chi-

cago immediately. It wilt have to' be
kept running until the plant in Omaha
is partially- equipped, for the reason
that there ia much partially" com
pleted work and a vast amount of
orders thai must be taken care of.
This new factory will employ at the

This one point proves the purity of
theMUKonDollarWrapperonAbW
Little Cigars, which come to you with
an entirely hew appeal. ,

The appeal of the harmony between
the wrapper and the filler.

,

The appeal of economy, because
of no breakage. ;

The appeal of satisfaction such as

outset about thirty men and the num-

ber will be increased as 'the plant ex

pands.
' 'VI

; Select Any Columbia Grafonola

Priced at $100 or Less

And Have It Sent Home
Balance of purchase price in small weekly or monthly installments to"
meet your convenience.

THIS SINGLE $1
Also entitles you to all the benefits of Membership in the Schmoller
A Mueller Grafonola Club, with its unusual and extraordinary ser-
vice for owners of Columbia Grsionolas purchased from Schmoller
A Mullcr Piano Co., aa follows:

Monthly inspection by a phonograph expert, who will answer all
aueetions and rive auch instruction aa will enable the owner to get ,

possible service from his phonograph.
Information and advice about desirable records for Home Con-

certs, for dancing, for entertainment, etc.
Come, learn about the very valuable Schmoller & Mueller Club

service it will add so much to the instrument you buy. '.

-
'

Splendid variety of Columbia Grafonolas, latest mod-

els and finishes, at prices to suit every purse from $15,
$25, $50, $75, $85, $100 and up to $350. Abo a complete
line of foreign and domestic Columbia double-dis- c records

You are cordially invited to attend Free Demonstrations
experts in our comfortable, refined and exclusive showrooms.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

An Excellent Remedy for Coughs
and Colds. ,

You will look a good while before
you find a better preparation for
roughs and colds than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mrs. George Bryant,

you never enjoyed before.Charleston,. III., in speaking of this
preparation, says: "My husband
caught a hard cold that settled on
his lungs; and he coughed terribly.
A neighbor advised him to try Cham

i foO-line- d packaoes. Tnis10 tor 5cberlains lough Kemedy. Me bought
a bottle of it at the drug store and perfect protection. Anickelproveait
the first dose relieved him. Before
he had taken the contents of the one
bottle his cough and cold had entirely

J Guaranteed by

disappeared.

'iuaj rws.

ii iI Dremlns tor LacVW Wli 1311-1- 3 Faraaas St., Omaha, Neb.
RUll tai WhoWU DUitrllnitar, lor Nohruka,

low tm4 South Dakota. Writo tod., lor nr DooJora'
Propooltloft A Rool Moaor-ojak- t SauB bmotojomt.

HI at Brl 14 7rA NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT
" f It will save you time and money if you use BEE WANT ADS.


